Gifts F"ronr Perfect Strangers'
trbr Some Patients, Death Can Be Defeatzd With a Marrow

Transflatfi-If Thqt Catt
Find a Donor

Out oI tlese and other endeavors, the
national roster of potential donors has
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body
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How You Can Help

sible.

One donor who had helped a Seattte pa..
tient descnled tie experience as -like aJier
the first day of football practice.' Wirhin a
Iortn 8hr, tpically, the once depleted m!rrow is back to normal levels.

relatitc in need, some as public-sriirjte;
citirens.responding to a donor+esting ap
peal aad some in other ways.
David Siaudt
gl tlington, a governrneni scientist, founJ
his tlrough rhe Red Cross, for wbich
he had
8:veo blood on many occasions. He was
asked to join a specialired donor program,
and kon rhis hc drijted into rhe i.hen-new
bone marrow registry.
.. They told me at the time there uas very
[tt]e.likdihood t]rat I'd ever be matchedi
Staudt rer-lr<, .a"rd darned if fust shot
out
of rhe bag it wasn't me,"
Slaudt's Earrow cJosely 6tted the re. '
qurements of a man near death
from chronic mydogenous leukemia. U" *, .rLJ-io'
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People become marrow donors for different reatons-some as kinlolk caled to help

sonet ung over a liter of merrow was
&2em, rhiltsd do*rr and packaged {or
h-ansplqlon by air to }{ilwau}ee, where
it y?s
adrdnistered to Lbe ailing man
The rccipient. Staudi said, made a full
reroyery froo his leuliernia but died 18
mondrs later of causes not connected with
lbat disees.. At autopsy,.his bone marrow
count wa5 excdlent,. Staudt sajd he
had

wo rssential elements for
Uoilaing a bone marrow donor '
registry of adequate size for the
United Stat€s (250,000 enrollees)
are blood and money. The two go
hand-in-hand.
Under present circumstances,'
. :'
virtuaUy no federll fund5
available for tlping would-be
donors; out of $3.7 million that
Congress appropriated in 1989 for
the national bone tnarrow prograrn,
only about Sf00,000 went for actual ..
testing, while the rest went
..
operating costs and administrative
expenses. At regular rates, this surn
wo.rld buy about 500 preliminary
'
. screening tests. Lifesavers ,..
.-.Foundation, lhe national
fund-rrising and networking
organization fouaded by RudoU
Brutoco, a Californja physician
whose nife's life *'as saved when an
uarclated donor was found for
:
bas negotiated a special price o{ $75 .
nith laboratories in all parts of the .
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country,

- Iodividuals interested in possibly
becoming donors can call Lifesavers
at a toltjrcc number.
f-80tr9998822, where
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all
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Good takes' after tnnsplantation are
.not the inyariable rule. ifany marrow reqpients los€ Oeir battle,
some to pneumo..
rua or other commururcable diseases and
some to a rejetlion phenomenon called

transphrt it the operation is done early
enough. Because unrelated donor .trans'_
Fiants ha\.€ bcen performed onty recentiy,
rnere ls no neaning{ul data on suniva.l .
rates, butir;ti related donors some patients
have sunir.ed lor nearty 20 years.
'Accordiag
to pbysicians, there is hd rea_ .
son to- suppose there rvorrld be any
diiference in acceptance ra(es betseen well_
matched telated donors and well-matched

uruelated

donors.
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questions end scnd the apglicant a
conscnt form and a list of nearby
coopenting labs. The selected lab
'
sends Lilesavers the bill and
repon oo the test rcsulB. Then it's
a matt€r of "don't cau us, we'U call
you" unt-il more definitive screening
and a possible match-ug with a
suitable rccipient is found. There is
'.'
no cherge to the donor, and
information is confidential,
according to Lifesavers.
Suitable grospccts for donor
status are bets'een 18 and 55, in
Seneral good health, free of AIDS '
and hepatitis vinrs€s and witlout a
history ofcancer (except lor cured :
skin cancer).
:
People in the Washington
who prefer to donate money to help
Day for someon€ else 's scrcening ,--:'
rray scnd cbecks to Lifesavers

a

been told.

Brajt-vs.-host disease.Still, studies show lhat about Z0 percent
of patients respond *.ell to a bone rnarrorr.

an

inten'iewer wilJ ask preliminary

area

For-'ndation, 831,1

Meadowlark

. '..:
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Lane, Bethesda, Md- 20817. $75' . -.
..
*ill pay for one test, but any size
- contributioo is
'..- i
Those garticularly interested io
' augreenting the small number of ' - . .
. blacks on the national donor registry
may call lYard l{artin at
l-213-51?-5r85 or srite to
'
Lifesavers Foundation at 529 S.
Second Ave., Covina, Calif. 91723.
There is, of coruse, no objectioo
- to exercising both options and
volunteering both blood and money. "
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